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Evaluation of indigenous fungi in Kyushu as biocontrol agents 
against red sprangletop (Leptochloa chinensis) 
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Lab戸rSustainable Horticultllre， Faclllty o/， Environl11ental HOI抗 :ulture，Minami Kyushu Univel古Ity，
Tatenocho， Miyαkonojo city， Miyαzaki 885-0035， J，α'pWl 

Rcccivcd Octobcr 20， 2010: Acccptcd January 14， 2011 

Diseased red sprangletop (Leptochloa chinensis) was collected in nature in Kyushu and causal fungi 
were isolated from the lesion on necrotic parts of the plants. These fungi were estimated for their 
pathogenicity to red sprangletop， the paddy weed， and rice using ill vitro assay. The isolates of Bipol，ω合

and ExserohilulIl showed apparent pathogenicity specific to red sprangletop seedlings. In comparison 
of virulence using the conidia obtained by a two-pahse system with sponge matrix， the isolates of B. 
lIliCrOplls caused more severe lesions and necrosis on the leaves of red sprangletop than those of Ex. 
rostratulIl that has been reported as a potent biocontrol agent in Vietnam. B. lIlicropus MKY3033 
isolated in Miyazaki Prefecture was most pathogenic and showed potent herbicidal activity against the 
weed but not against other plants such as rice， corn， wheat and barnyard grass， which belong to the 
Graminea family， suggesting that the fungus should be useful biocontrol agent for Integrated Weed 
Management. 

Key words: biological weed control， Bipolaris l1licropus， Exserohilul1l rostratlll1l， Leptochloa chinell-
SIS. 

INTRODUCTION 

Weed infestation is one of major constraints affecting 
rice production that is the most impOliant crop in Japan 
being cultivated in 1.8 million ha of paddy fields. Aト

though weeds have been eradicated using various cultural 
practices in current farming methods of paddies in Japanヲ

chemical herbicides have been h巴avilyused for weed 
control as the most effective and immediate method. ln 
Japan，￥3， SOO/ha of paddy fields were spent as herbi-
cide costs (Shibayama 2001). Some problems， however， 
hav巳 beenemerged in association with heavy use of 
herbicidcs such as th巴 appearanceof h巴rbicideresistant 
weeds that leads to further increase of the cost for 
ch巳micalweed control. Other problems are chemical resi-
dues in ground water and rainfall that cause environm巴n-
tal pollution. FUlihermore the use of gen巴tically1110dified 
plants for herbicide resistance has become coml11on in th巴
world. It is afraid that the escaping modified plants 
should be difficult to eradicate since the plants are known 
to thrive like weeds in nature. Increasing awareness ofthe 
general public about the safety of herbicides and its influ-
ence on food crops and environm巴nthas encouraged 
researchers to develop alternative weed control ap-
proaches such as biological control (Charudattan 2001) 

Biological control (biocontrol)， by d巴finition，is the use 
of a biotic agent to suppress or r巴ducepest population. 
Weed control using this approach can compl巴mentand be 
integrated with traditional cultural and chemical methods 

'" Correspond時

for weed control. Generally， biocontrol of weeds using 
plant pathogens consists oftwo strategies: 1) th巴classical
strategy employing an ecological approach that involves 
an initial inoculation of self-sustaining agent to weed 
population; and 2) th巴 augmentativeor inundated ap-
proach utilizing annual application of endemic or foreign 
bioherbicidal agents similar to herbicide applications. ln 
paddy fields， several fungi were reported to be effective 
in controlling some kinds of weeds (Yamaguchi 2006)， 
for example Exserohi/lIl7l 1710nocel・αs(Drechsler) Leonard 
& Suggs to bamyard grass (Echinochloa spp.) (Tsukamoto 
et al. 1997， Hiras巴 etal. 2003)， Epicoccosorus nema-
tosporlls nom. inval. to Kuroguwai (Eleokαris kurogllwai 
Ohwi)， and Exseohilul71 rostratlll71 (Drechsler) Leonard & 
Suggs to red sprangletop (Leptochloa chinensis (L.) 
Nees) (Chin et al. 2003). 

Red sprangletop， an annual grass originated in tropical 
Asia (Chin 2001)， has b巴巴na major weed not only in 
soybean fields converted from paddies but also in paddy 
fields both for direct s巴ededand transplanted ric巴 111
Kyushu (Sumiyoshi巴tal. 2007). This weed has adapt巴d
to moist， swampy places in op巴nhabitats and is a prolific 
S巴edproduc巴ryielding mor巴than40， 000 seeds per plant 
in the fields (Matsuo et al. 1987). The seeds show no dor-
mancy and germinate even in anaerobic conditions. Ger-
mination was influenced by temperature (minimum IS'C; 
optimal 2S-3S'C)， and light (phytochrome dependent) 
(Benv巴nutiet al. 2004). Red sprangletopヲ therefore，is 
noxious we巴dboth in rice paddies and some upland crop 
fields. 

We showed the results of our study on the isolation of 
fungi from diseased red sprangletop collected in Kyushu 
district of Japan and their pathogenicity to determin巴their



potential as biocontrol agents against red sprangletop 
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MA  TERIALS AND METHODS 

Fungal isolate. Diseased red sprangletop showing 
appar巴ntnecrosis and lesions on leaves in nature was 
collected in Takanabe town in 2003 and Miyazaki city in 
2004 in Miyazaki Prefecture and Ogohri city in 2004 in 
Fukuoka Prefecture， those ar巴 locatedin Kyushu. Dis-
eas巴dtissue pieces (approx. 5x5 mm) wer巴 takenfrom 
th巴巴dgesof necrotic areas and the lesions. These pieces 
were put into 70% ethanol solution for a few seconds， and 
th巴ntransfeITed to 1 % hypochlorite solution for surface-
sterilization. The piec巴swere washed in sterile distilled 
water for 3 times. Then they were placed on Petri dishes 
containing 1.5% water agar， and kept in the dark at 25・c
When fungal hyphae appeared from th巳 p1eceson agar 
plat巴s，the edges of hyphae were picked up by a thin 
ne巴dleunder a microscope， and transferred on 1/2 
concentrated potato dextrose agar (PDA， Nissui， Tokyo) 
containing chloramphenicole at 100 ppm to remove bac-
terial contaminations. PDA plates were cultured in an 
incubator at 25"C in th巴 darkfor 1 we巴k.Several fungal 
characteristics observed， such as growth speed， color， and 
pigl1lentation on the plates， wer・巴 recorded for their 
pnmarγidentification 

111 vitro screening for pathogenicity. The isolated 
fungi were examined in test tubes for their ability to cause 
diseases on red sprangletop and rice. Each of surface-
sterilized and germinated seeds was put on a water agar 
(5 mL) in a test-tube (ゆ25x120 mm). Th巴nsterile dis-
tilled water (1 mL) was added into test tubes. They wer巴
kept in a plant growth chamber (12h/12hヲ day/night)at 
25"C until seedlings grew at 1-2 leaf stage. The myc巴lial
agar disks were put into t巴sttubes where red sprangletop 
(obtained from Miyazaki Prefecれlrein 2003 and propa-
gated in the gre巴nhouse)or rice (OlyzαsattvαL. cv 
Koshihikari) had been grown. Two weeks after the 
inoculation， the inoculated seedlings of red sprangletop 
and rice were observed to confirl1l pathogenicity of the 
isolated fungi 

Conidia production. The fungal isolat巴sof Bipolaris 
sp目 andE.ぉ;erohilul11sp. were used in our study. Conidia 
of the isolates as inocula were produced by the two-
phase system using spong巴l1latrix(Yamaguchi et al目

2009). The basalmediul1l contained 20g of glucose， 2g of 
NaN03， IgofK2HP04， Ig ofKH2P04， 0.5g ofMgS04， 0.2 
g of CaCh， 3.4g of polypeptone， 3.4g of yeast extract， 
and 20g of sponge matr・ix(5mm-cubes of polyurethane 
foam， Bridgestone Co. Ltd目 Tokyo)per 1 L of distilled 
water. The initial pH was adjusted to 5.5 by adding 0目 1N 
HCl. Mycelial suspension obtained from plate culture 
was added (0.1% v/v) to each flask (500 mL)う which
contained 150 mL of the medium. These flasks w巴re
incubated on a rotary shaker at 100 rpm at 25"C in the 
dark for 5 days. Then， the sponge matrix covered with 
mycelia was separated from the culture broth by sieve fil-
tration. To induce the conidiation of the isolates， sponge 
matrix covered with mycelia was exposed to the air in 
steri lized b巴ak巴rsplaced in a moist chamber at 25"C in 
the dark for 3 days. Conidia harvested from the surface of 
sponge matrix were put on an agar plate or kept in sus-
pension for the following experiments 
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Fig. 1. Single spore inoculation method for assessment 
of virulence of the isolates. 

Comparison of virulence. To assess the virulence of 
each isolate to red sprangletop， a single spore inoculation 
method (Tsukiboshi and Sato 1986) was used. Six single 
conidia of each isolate obtained f1・omsponge matrix were 
placed on the surface of the third leaf of red sprangletop 
which had been grown for 1.5之11l0nthesin a pot con 
tammg nurs巴rysoil in a plant growth chal1lber (12hI12h， 
day/night) at 25"C. Schematic illustration of the proce-
dure was shown in Fig.l. The inoculated plants were kept 
in a moist chamber for 24 hours at 25"C， and th巴nre-
turned to the plant growth chambcr. Seven days after th巴

inoculation， the number of lesions on the leaves and the 
lesion areas were estimated目

Host range test. Three to five leaf stage seedlings of 
rice cv. Hinohikari and cv. Minamiyutaka (feed for live-
stock)， wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) cv. Nishihonami， 
corn (Zea mα'ys L.) cv. Ohisama-corn and cv. Snow-dent 
(feed for livestock)， two species of barnyard grass 
(EchinocloαOIyzicola Vasing目 andE.crus-galli Beauv.) 
and red sprangl巴top，all of which belong to the Graminea 
family and had been grown in 1/5000 a pots containing 
nursery soil for 1-2 monthes in the gre巴nhouse，were used 
in our study. They were sprayed with approx. 10mLlplant 
of conidial suspension (approx. 104-5 conidia!mL) contain-
ing O. 1 % Triton X-I00 using a sprayer， and then kept in 
a moist chamber at 25"C for 24 hours and transti巴rredto the 
plant growth chamber (12hI12rh， day/night) at 25・c
Symptoms of diseases caused by the fungi in the inocu-
lated seedlings wer巴 assessed2 weeks after inoculation. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Isolation and screening of the fungi. A total of more 
than 100 fungal isolates were obtained from lesions and 
necrotic tissues of red sprangletop col!ected in nature 
Most fungal isolates belonged to the fungal gen巴ra，
Bipolaris Shoemaker， Drechslera Ito， Exserohilul11 Leonard 
& Suggs， and Curvularia Bo巴dijn(data not shown). 
Among the isolates tested for pathogenicity， only MKY-
3010， MKY3033， MKY4009 and MKY4027 produced 
large lesions on leaves and caused necrosis of the red 
sprangletop seedlings but not to rice s巴edlings.These 
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Tablc 1. Charactcristics of the isolates from red sprangletop in Kyushu 

Hyphal growth1) Conidiul112) 

lsolate No. speCles Origin 
(ml11l day) Le昭 th(μ111) No. of septa 

MKY3010 Ex. ros!ratulI1 Takanabe in 2003 11.4主0.9 104.5 9.6 

MKY3033 B. micropus Takanab巴 in2003 7.2土0.4 48.2 4.3 

MKY4009 B. lI1icropus Miyazaki in 2004 7.0::!::0.3 47.0 4.1 

MKY4027 εX. rosl1αtull1 Ogohri in 2004 11.2::!::0.5 102.3 9.3 

1) Da¥a were derived fr0111 9 replicates grOWI1 on PDA at 25"C in the dark for 5 days 
2) Data w巴rederived白om50 conidia obtained by the two"phase syst巴mwith sponge matrix 

Tablc 2. Comparison of viJ"Ulence among the isolates obtained from red sprangletop 

Tested fungal isolate 
Virulence on leaf of red sprangl巴top

No. of lesions Lesion area1) (111m') 

Ex. rostlαlum MKY3010 

MKY3033 

MKY4009 

MKY4027 

B.lllicropus 

B. mic}'(ザ)US

Ex. roslralulll 

n
u
n
x
u
f
h
u
n
x
u
 

z
、d

戸、J

戸、J
A

4

7

6.4a 

13.0b 

12.8b 

6.2a 

Data were d巴rivedfrom 5 replicates (6 conidia on the third leaf). 
1) Differcnt lett巴rsindicatc significant differenccs (Turkey's tcst， P<O.Ol) 

isolates w巴I巴 r巴ーisolatedfrom the 1巴sionproduced and 
fulfilled the Koch、spostulates目

MKY3033 and 4009 produced conidia that were 
fuliginousラ almoststraight， slightly tapering from middle， 
巳llipticaland had obconical basal cell with a short 
protub巴ranthilum (Fig.2). Based on these characteristics， 
size of conidia and number of septa (Table 1)， these iso同

latcs were identified as B. micropus (Drechsler) Shocm. 
(Ueyama et al. 1975， Sivanesan 1987). On the other 
hands， MKY3010 and 4027 produced conidia that wer巴

slightly curvcd， rostrate， thick-walled and had basal sep-
tum darker and thicker than the other septa with a distinct 
protuberant hilum. Bas巳don these characteristics， size of 
conidia and number of septa (Table 1)， these isolates 
were identified as Ex. rostrαtllm (Ueyama巴tal. 1975ラ

Sivanesan 1987). B. micropus is known as a pathogen of 
Leptochloa and Paspa!um and Ex. ro‘~trαtum as a com-
mon parasit巴ofmany kinds of grasses (Sivanesan 1987) 

Comparison of virulence of the isolates. The viru 
lence of Ex. rostrαtum MKY3010 and 4027， and that of 
B. micropus MKY3033 and 4009 to red sprangletop seed-
lings were compared using the single spore inoculation 
method. Although there were no differences on number 
of lesions， th巳isolatesof B. l71icropllS caused more severe 
symptom on th巴leavesthan those of Ex. rostratum (Table 
2). Lesion area caused by B. n1icl可フusshowed twice 
compared to E.λ rostl・atumand there were statistically 
significant differences between them (P < 0.01)ー Ourbio-
assay has indicated that B. micropus is 111m巴pathogenic
to r巴dsprangl巴topthan Ex. rostl・atul11 bas巴don th巴
virulence of the conidia which could b巴 theactive agent 
of bioherbicides in formulation 

Herbicidal activity. The fungal host range of B. 
l71icropus MKY3033 and Ex. rostratum MKY30 1 0， both 

Fig. 2. Bipolaris micropus MKY3033 isolated from red 
sprangletop in Miyazaki prefecture. Conidiul11 and conid-
iophores harvested白0111PDA; scale bar represents 50μln; 
arrow indicates hilul11目

of which were deterl11ined to be pathogenic to red 
sprangletop， was investigated using the spray inoculation 
test (Table 3). When inoculum density was high (10) 
conidia/mL)， both species killed red sprangletop seed-
lin野田 How巴V巴r，ラ wheninoc印ulumd巴ns剖1tげywas low (104 

conidialハmL)，only B. lJlηlIcα1 
showed her七bi比ci凶da剖 activ叶it旬y.Even when conidia density 
was high， B. micropus caused no symptoms on rice， corn， 
wheat and barnyard grass， belonging to the Graminea 
family. Also， we confirn1ed th巴 isolatesof B. microplts 
did not show any symptoms on the seedlings of several 
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Table 3. Pathogenicity 01" the isolates to various plants belonging to the Gramineae family 

B. micropus MKY3033 五X.rostratU/11 MKY3010 
Tested plants Sub-family 

104 105 104 10' (conidial mL) 

red sprangletop Chloridoideae S S L S 

nce Oryzoidea巴

cv. Hinohikari N N N HR 

cv. Minamiyutaka N N N HR 

wheat Pooideae 

cv. Nishihonami N N N N 

corn Panicoideae 
cv. Ohisama-corn N N HR HR 

cv. Snow-dent N N N HR 

barnyard grass Panicoideac 
E. olyzico!a N N HR HR 
E. crus-glαlli N N HR L 

VisitヲlcasseSSlllent was based on 2 r巴plaicat巴s(5“10 sccdlings in a pot) at least 
N， no SylllptOlllSヲ HR，hyperscnsitive rcspons巴(pinpointlesions that did not enlargc); L， light infcction (SOlllC I巳sionspresent and sccondary 
spread lilllited); Sヲ severeinfection (many lesions present and SOllle plants killcd). 

broad-Ieaf plants including soybean (Glycine max (L.) 
Merr.) (data not shown). These data have indicated that 
B. micropus has high host sp巴cificityon red sprangletop 

and no pathogenicity on other plants. Host specificity of a 

biocontrol agent is one of the most important factors to 
consider in a biological weed control. 

ln Vietnam， Ex. rostαtum， the species we isolated in 

this study， has b巴巴nexpected to use as a biocontrol agent 
against red sprangletop (Chin et al. 2003). ln Kyushu 

where the weed has started to increase in paddy fields， B 
micropus， which shows more host sp巴cificityand potent 
herbicidal activity， was newly isolated in this study目 The

indigenous fungus that was most pathogenic to red 

sprangletop， B. microplls MKY3033う shouldbe a bio-
control agent that can be used in Integrated Weed Man-

agement (IWM) system， combining with other cultural 
practices and mechanical， chemical， and biological inter-
vention methods. ln fact germination and growth of red 

sprangletop could be suppressed by deeper water condi-

tion in paddy fields (Benvenuti et al. 2004， Sumiyoshi et 
al. 2007). The manag巳mentof water in irrigation may aト

so be effective for the control of red sprangletop with the 

biocontrol using B. micriopus. Follow-up experimentsぅ

especially field trials， will be needed for the development 
of a desired bioherbicide. 
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アゼガヤの生物的|功除に有効な九ナ1'1に土着する

糸状菌の探索

山口健一. !気瀬真紀，六信舞子

商九州大学環境図芸学吉1¥

環境保全園芸学研究室

要約

九州における水田雑草として問題となっているアゼガヤ

(Leptoch{o日 chil7el7sis)の自然発病f佐川、から病原糸状菌を分間!fo

するとともに，分自|自蔚の選択!'IJな!な草:活性に関する評価を

行った.分間された糸状菌の1:10で，アゼガヤに特異的に病原

性を 示 した糸状菌は，BljJO{ωIS II1lcropus及び、Exserohilllll1

rostratllll1で、あ った. 二段階培養法により 得 られた均質な分

生子をmいて精密な接種実験を実施した結果，B. lI1icropusが

E. rostratl川 1に比べてアゼガヤ業に対する病原性が有志;に高

かった.また.このi量iは噴霧接種による検定の結巣，イネ

やトウモロコシ，コムギ，ヒエなど他の植物に全く病原、性を

示 さなかった.以上の結果から，九州地方のアゼガヤから分

離したB.lI1icropllS，特に宮崎県で分離し病原性の強かった

MKY3033菌株は， IWM (rntegrated Weed Management，総合[的均

雑王単車告存「管主珪型li)における|防勿矧|除徐手手:段の-つとして有!府有である町能佐

が示 された.
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